
PARISH NOTICES 

Dates for your Diary 
  Sun 24th Jan. 3rd Sunday in Ordinary Time 
  Mon 25th Jan. Divine Mercy Prayer  Group  
     IN   ENGLISH.     6.00pm 
  Wed 27th Jan. Rosary 6.30pm 
  Fri 29th Jan. Baptism Preparation 7.00pm 
  Sun 31st Jan 4th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Collections 
For Last Week 

    First           

    Second             

       = Income up on 
                              last week. 
          =  Income steady. 
         = Income down 

Welcome to our Community!  Have you moved into our parish lately? We would love to hear from you. 

Please give the Parish Office a call on 3818 0111. If you call at the information point after Mass, a member of 
the Parish Council will give you a welcome and information pack. We hope that you will enjoy your time in the 
parish and join in our activities. 

For the Sick and housebound. If you know of anyone who is sick or housebound and would like  a visit from a 

priest or to receive Holy Communion, please let the parish office know and a visit can be arranged. 

24th Jan 3rd Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Neh 8:2-6, 8-10; 1 Cor 12:12-30; Lk 1:1-4, 4:14-21 

Response: Proclaim his marvellous deeds to all the nations. 

31st Jan 4th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Jer 1:4-05, 17-19; 1 Cor 12:31—13:13; lk 4:21-30 

Newsletters by Email. 
If you would like this newsletter sent to you by email each week, simply send an email to 
goodna@bne.catholic.net.au title it ‘newsletter’ and the next week you should receive the email. 

Services times this week: 
  Saturday      Vigil Mass 6.00pm 
  Sunday         7.30am Mass  
              9.00am  Mass  in School Hall 

      
     
          Weekdays 
     Monday    9.00am Mass  
     Tuesday                 9.00am Mass 

   Wednesday    9.00am Mass 
   Thursday    9.00am Mass 

     Friday     9.00am Mass 
     Saturday Vigil 6.00pm 
     Sunday                   7.30am & 9.00am  
      
      Reconciliation     Sat 5.00 – 5.30pm 
      

Cleaning:    29th Jan.  Mrs McGuire & M. Brugger 
If you would like to help out on this roster, please contact Pam 
Dodrill on 3288 4594. (Roster approximately once every eight 
weeks)  

We Pray for the Sick:  
Audrey Congreve, Colin Jackson, Sr Helen Stanley, 
Breda O’Sullivan, Ellen Parker, Rose Logan, Edna May Tourney, 
Keith Auld, Kathy McMonagle, Kevin Ward, Matthew Berwick, 
John Ward, Allan Peterson, Kathleen Doherty. Rachel Scriben, 
Stan Brown, Carmon Z, Nancy McCarrick, Kath McGrath, Maria 
Vink, Claire Curry, Phil O’Dwyer, John Doherty, William Ryan, 
Hudson McHardy, Hini Habchi, Jamie Teal, Jaiden Madasferi, 
Maureen Shackleton, Macey Ingham, Nada Payne,  Carmel Vig, 
Rebecca Habraken, Sr Carmel. 
(Some names have been removed from this list, so please contact us if you need 
these names back on. If you know someone who can come off the sick list please 
contact us) 
  

 

Anniversaries: 24th—30th January 
Leon Nienartowicz, Leonardo Kuypers, Joseph Tarbey, Dorelle 
Bradley, Raymon Reynolds, Rodney Miller, Mary McLellan, O J 
Thomas, Mary Sorensen, David Chew, James Harvey, Cecil Hamil-
ton, Jan Stanicki, Syd Leonie, Peter Chew. 
 
 

A gift in your Will can provide support for the many ministries 

of your Parish and ensure a legacy of faith for future generations. 

A gift in your will is a wonderful way to express your Catholic 

faith. After you have provided for your loved ones, please con-

sider a lasting memory to your parish. Booklets available from 

Parish Office. 

 

LOOP SYSTEM 
The church Sound System at St Francis  
Xavier’s is fitted with a Loop System.  
If you wear a hearing-aid set the control to the 
“T” setting to obtain a clear sound.   



               St Francis Xavier Parish 
6 Church Street (GPO Box 450) Goodna, Qld. 4300 
Office Hours: Monday - Wed 9.00am — 4.00pm  

Friday 9.00am –4.00pm Closed Thursdays     

Website: stfrancisxaviergoodna.org.au 
Ph: 3818 0111  Fax 3818 1420 Email: goodna@bne.catholic.net.au 
Parish Clergy: Fr Roger Burns PP.  Fr Paul Chanh 

                 Parish Secretary: Mrs Marie Hodges 
       St Vincent De Paul: For Assistance Please call 3010 1096 - Weekdays only . Meetings:  

Fortnightly on Tuesday 7.00pm. Call 0479 163 335 

 
 
 

3rd  
Sunday in  

Ordinary Time 
 

24th January 
2016 

 

Embracing the suburbs of Goodna, Bellbird Park,  Camira, Carole Park, Collingwood Park, Ellen Grove. Gailes, Kruger, Redbank,  
Redbank Plains,  Wacol and beyond. 

 

Australia Day Mass Tuesday 9.00am 

Come and join us in our celebrations, Sunday and Tuesday. 

 

Good News: The spirit of the Lord has been given to me, for he has anointed me. 

  

       The words spoken by Jesus as he read from the Prophet Isaiah in the synagogue of Capernaum, 
are easily associated with himself. The signs of the Messiah which would accompany his coming were 
well known, and Jesus is subtly directing the people to what they see happening around them. 
       Through our Baptism and our Confirmation, we too can say the same about ourselves: “The spirit of 
the Lord has been given to us, for he has anointed us.” Christ means “The anointed One”. The oil used 
in Baptism, confirmation and Holy Orders is known as the “Oil of Chrism”. The name Christian, can have 
two meanings, either a ‘Christ bearer’, or ‘An Anointed One’. 
      Being anointed with the Oil of chrism at our Baptism, the priest said: 
 

God the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ has freed you from sin, given you a new birth by 
water and the Holy Spirit, and welcomed you into his holy people. He now anoints you 
with the chrism of salvation. As Christ was anointed Priest, Prophet, and King, so may 
you live always as a member of his body, sharing everlasting life. 
 

     What does that mean in our lives as Christians? What difference should our baptism make to us? 
These are questions rarely asked by Christians, yet they are important if we are to live as a member of 
his body sharing everlasting life. 
     In the Catechism of the Catholic church we have the following explanation of what Baptism means: 

 

Holy Baptism is the basis of the whole Christian life, the gateway to life in the spirit 
(vitae spiritualis ianua), and the door which gives access to the other sacraments. 
Through Baptism we are freed from sin and reborn as sons of God; we become mem-
bers of Christ, are incorporated into the church and made sharers in her mission; 
“Baptism is the sacrament of regeneration through water in the word.” 
‘                                          (Catechism of the Catholic Church #1213) 
 

     ‘Being incorporated into the church and made sharers in her mission’ is quite a challenge to us as 
Christians. The mission of the Church is the continuation of the mission of Jesus. The disciples after the 
Ascension, filled with the Spirit at Pentecost, became the bearers of the Good News and in Jesus name 
displayed the power of God in their lives by making real their commissioning as anointed ones. 
      So Jesus words in the temple, quoting Isaiah became their words. How can we in our lives make 
real the same words: 

The spirit of the Lord has been given to me, for he has anointed me. 
lie has sent me to bring the good news to the poor, 
to proclaim liberty to captives 
and to the blind new sight, 
to set the down trodden free, 

              to proclaim the Lord's year of favour. 



 

Baptism Preparation evening 

The next preparation evening will be held on Friday 29th January, beginning at 7.00pm in the Ron Illidge Cen-
tre. Parents should obtain and fill in a form before attending the evening. Forms are available from the Sac-
risty. Dates for Baptisms are only arranged after the parents have attended the Preparation evening.  
Parents living outside of the parish must seek the permission of their local Parish Priest for the baptism to take 
place in St Francis Church. 
 

Church Cleaning: Thank you very much to the people who responded to our request for more Church 

Cleaners. Because of the good response we got each group will only be  rostered every 7 weeks instead of 6.  
Please collect new roster from the Sacristy.  
If you are still thinking about it we do have a need for one person to help one of our regulars who has been do-
ing it solo for some time. Contact Pam Dodrill on 3288 4594 
 

Catholic Mission are looking to expand their pool of volunteers who serve as Mission Ambassadors in 2016. 

Being a Mission Ambassador is your chance to make a difference. It is akin to what we hear about in the Gospel 
for this weekend: offering the “good wine” of insight and inspiration, and inviting others to respond generously 
to our annual appeal campaigns. These are the people who go into local parishes, on nominated weekends, 
and help raise awareness of, and funds for, the valuable work performed by missionary Priests, Brothers and 
Sisters around the world. 
CONTACT: ajimenez@catholicmission.org.au or text David McGovern on 0431 481 731 
 

School back again.  After their Christmas break, the children and staff return to school this week. Please 

keep the children and staff in your prayers, especially those who are new to the school. This year, the Sacra-
mental Programme will not begin until after Easter. Parents from St Francis Xavier School have all been con-
tacted with details. 

 If your child is not attending St Francis Xavier and you would like to know more about the Sacramental 
Preparation, either contact the Parish office, or have a look at the Parish web Site stfrancisxaviergoodna.org.au 

 

Australia Day Mass: Come along on Tuesday and celebrate Australia Day in a truly Catholic way with Mass 

at 9.00am. We will rejoice for the land in which we live and give thanks for the many through the years have 
made Australia the great country which it is. 
 

Children’s Liturgy Help! For a number of years, Makerita Lavemai has led our Children’s Liturgy at the 

9.00am Mass on Sundays. This is an important ministry and a valuable teaching instrument for the children. 
We are looking for someone to help Makertia with this ministry. We need two adults to be present, to fulfil the 
Safeguarding Principles laid down by the Archdiocese. The adults have to be in possession of a Blue Card unless 
they have a child in the session. We can provide the forms and assist in the application of a card. 
Can you help?  Please contact either Makerita or the Parish office. 
 

Opportunities for Service or Ministry.  There are many opportunities for parishioners to be involved in 

the parish outside of the celebration of the Eucharist. Sharing your time, talents and treasure are all part of be-
ing a member of the Church.  
 For the older members of our community, there are opportunities to gather together in the parish centre 
for social events. Neighbouring parishes have card mornings, once a month, bus trips away, widow and widow-
ers groups. If you would like to help organise any event, again lert us know at the Parish Office. 
 

Say No to Peace      
If what they mean by ‘peace’   Tell them that Peace 
is the quiet misery of hunger,  is the shouting of children at play 
the frozen stillness of fear,   the babble of tongues set free, 
the silence of broken spirits,   the thunder of dancing feet, 
the unborn hopes of the oppressed. and a father’s voice singing.             (Brian Wren) 
 
Peace and love are always alive in us, but we are not always alive to peace and love. (Julian of Norwich) 
 



Each one of you has received a special grace, 
so, like   good    stewards responsible for all 
these varied graces of God, put it out at the ser-
vice of  others.”   
(1 Peter 4:10) 
 

    
January 24, 2013 
3rdSunday in Ordinary Time 
“Go, eat rich foods and drink sweet drinks, and allot portions to those who 
had nothing prepared…” (Nehemiah 8:10) 
Ezra’s instructions to the people show us that God does not forbid us from 
enjoying the good things in life, he wants us to be happy! However, He ex-

pects us to generously share our blessings with those who are in need, without expecting anything in re-
turn. Accessed on 16th January 2016,  from http://archstl.org/stewardship/page/bulletin-inserts). 
 

The Call – Responding to the Call 
 

Jesus’ call is urgent.  He does not tell people to follow him at some time in the future but here and now – at 
this moment, in these circumstances.  There can be no delay. 
Stewardship – A Disciple’s Response.  A Pastoral Letter on Stewardship. 
 

Jesus told (the rich young man), “If you seek perfection, go, sell your possessions, and give to the poor.   You 

will then have treasure in heaven.  Afterward come back and follow me.”  Hearing these words, the young 
man went away sad, for his possessions were many.  (Matthew 19, 21-22)  
 

A big stumbling block for me was ‘impulse buying.’  It wasn’t buying stuff on TV, but it was walking 
through the big ‘warehouse stores’ (you know the ones).  I had my shopping list (which my spouse had gen-
erously put together for me).  But there were always so many things that would be nice to have!  I’d inevita-
bly end up spending about a hundred dollars more than I had planned.  And I wouldn’t use what I bought 
very much (and sometimes never!)  My spouse says that the road to bankruptcy is paved with impulse buy-
ing.  I’ve learned though that the road to generosity is easily followed when it is mapped out – when it is 
planned.  So, though I still feel the desire for things I want (but don’t need) now I stick to my shopping list, 
just like I plan my giving to the Church and charity. 
 

 
When you hear the above Gospel reading, do you feel called to ‘give it all away’? 
 
Do you feel called to give up anything? 
 
Have you ever heard these words and actually given something away that was keeping you from following 

God? 
Satan assembles his junior apprentices looking for fresh ideas of how to populate hell. 
One apprentice raises his hand and suggests, “I have an idea.  Tell them there is no heaven.”  Satan isn’t 
happy with that.  He says sarcastically “We’ve tried that, much as we try to tell people there is no God, but 
people understand in the deep recesses of their stupid heart that there is, so forget it.”  A second appren-
tice raises his hand and says “Well, tell them there is no hell.” 
Satan says, “We’ve tried that too, and it won’t work.  Sooner or later people realize that mass murderers 
can’t wind up in the same place as Mother Teresa.”  Finally, a third apprentice raises his hand and says 
slowly, “Then tell them - there is no hurry.”  And Satan smiled. 
Archbishop Thomas J. Murphy 

 

 

Questions: 


